
 

 

27 May 2022 

 

Dear Parents, 

This period of school life includes many visits to the Chapel. 

This Friday, our Year 11 follow our Year 13 in celebrating their time in the College with a 

service. 

Ms Green is delighted that the weekly chapel services which are continuing throughout this 

period have been supported by Mr Cartwright’s Year 12 class who are volunteering to lead 

chapel. This small sign of a return of the teaching of younger pupils by older pupils, which 

we have also seen in the CCF and on several visits by secondary pupils to the Prep and Pre 

Prep is the best and surest sign that things are returning to something resembling 

normality. 

At the termly parent information evening yesterday, Ms McCartney shared her important 

work in the sustainability of Liverpool College through the Green Spaces Project. This is a 

moral as well as an educational imperative and her ideas to include students and pupils are 

very exciting. 

We also discussed the changes to the timings of the secondary school day for 2022-2023. 

There were very few objections to this post COVID return to the start of the school day and 

we are making plans accordingly. You can view the structure of the day and the key 

changes here. There are no changes in the primary phase. 

We were also able to announce that the pastoral structure in the secondary phase will be a 

full Dean (year group) structure rather than a House structure from September and 

announced the pastoral personnel leading the various year groups now called 

Chapters. Each Chapter Team (Dean, Assistant Dean and Administrator) will 'move up' with 

the pupils through the school. Please click here to view the secondary pastoral structure. 

Personal Development in Year 1 has included cooking, gardening and now celebrating the 

Queen’s Jubilee as well as going on an adventure to explore the rest of the school as Mrs 

Ridley reports: 

http://email.groupcallalert.com/ls/click?upn=QrOBJcca7DQpcdTvZvGK8ftx0UpmeOfUkahAAHmI9Vm8JTekL50ghQDq7kAspleMc-2B8CzqXd4vDdkaIwByBqa5zeJd0i10ZKMvNZEygHIfLrGDJ7cNUawcJ-2F-2B0-2BOhc54eYBspNglgKhPNw-2B3XJzK2s4EuoG3EWXZlVvo6iUSmNo-3DlJl6_C5sYjiBv4DjpyfcxQ-2FH0XZiUVSjBJ3d-2BHflMQkUpUCvOgi5UUDWv8vJF2EqhEVUlP-2BY44lhpYyTU3XqCCGH6kRWqBIcoeZaJrEXkz1QpnvhDh6OxPmBzT6gDh2ePH425l80rpBvYD-2FuQnniutxOmSl87ostPwNjgU86VcwyJNO5m1DMViFCIyrtoF3jWYDZMNG-2FMlKk2goNZdX0eC8vr-2B1Lt1RAuhPwg7kITgyGHc4Peq-2BXGdoV2NQfiAKl-2FRTkvWjSJbGNk1D8b3sUMBJ6eyFfc4w5mBN4Gd4k0bLTNhSdIjKL53-2FKkIZhy-2ByxIj1I3qL5n46I1M-2FT5ypHsieHPCwoHMOk-2FvG2SkZiYVYRmJdWMt8DYwfiUo7XnarCCD7r4tG8tyryPLoAfdGhFrPlbG2mOgS0ZS7SFnOOnbVxoiog-3D
http://email.groupcallalert.com/ls/click?upn=QrOBJcca7DQpcdTvZvGK8ftx0UpmeOfUkahAAHmI9Vm8JTekL50ghQDq7kAspleMc-2B8CzqXd4vDdkaIwByBqa5zeJd0i10ZKMvNZEygHIfLrGDJ7cNUawcJ-2F-2B0-2BOhc542hzVwiBxJQrSPwmaNAMiH2oMt-2BrPJYjCxzkg8IEXApoxC-2BSpDmXpFK0hUXd-2FKaezogk2_C5sYjiBv4DjpyfcxQ-2FH0XZiUVSjBJ3d-2BHflMQkUpUCvOgi5UUDWv8vJF2EqhEVUlP-2BY44lhpYyTU3XqCCGH6kRWqBIcoeZaJrEXkz1QpnvhDh6OxPmBzT6gDh2ePH425l80rpBvYD-2FuQnniutxOmSl87ostPwNjgU86VcwyJNO5m1DMViFCIyrtoF3jWYDZMNG-2FMlKk2goNZdX0eC8vr-2B1Lt1RAuhPwg7kITgyGHc4Peq-2BXGdoV2NQfiAKl-2FRTkvWjSJbGNk1D8b3sUMBJ6eyPz-2B9tNWJ1M6BPXmN-2BgV2QB6uqt9bOfOOlwL6QVJAgEVcoHb00L5Hvf17iDRqgqO-2Fpjik6krOIz3z5MPUscEaz5qk1I0tBPdfnubDxH3vqKKakJJ-2FHwETfGJeuZxryB2ixtIhFm3Iwy3Q4KtdrJKBXw-3D


 

 

This term, Year 1P have been on a journey learning that Pre Prep is a very small (but 

important!) part of a very big school. Every Wednesday we have looked at the map of our 

campus and picked a different area to explore that we have never been to before. On our walk 

arounds we have been invited into the new Classics Library, the Learning Support department, 

the Music department, CCF, the sports hall, we have had demonstrations from DT, we have 

taken part in Chemistry experiments and we have even had a tour of the Boarding Halls. 

 

 

 

The children have loved getting a glimpse of the opportunities they will have in the future 

while at Liverpool College. The warm welcome we have received from everyone we have met 

makes us feel like we belong in a big happy LC family. One child was overheard explaining to 

another “we only have to wait 6 years for this now”. 
 

 



 

 

Throughout all this activity we have also been able to conduct a so-called work scrutiny. 

Here leaders study exercise books and it is always inspiring to see the hard work of pupils 

and staff reflected in a clear journey of educational progress. 

Her Majesty the Queen is rightly celebrated for her amazing reign and longevity during this 

jubilee year. She gave the country a day off but we had that day off already because it falls 

during half term. Rather than make a last-minute extra holiday we intend to make Tuesday 1 

November 2022 our jubilee year holiday. Half term will therefore be extended by one day 

from the dates originally advertised and will now run from Monday 24 October to Tuesday 1 

November, with term resuming on Wednesday 2 November. 

We learned with sadness last weekend that John Goudie, who served as lollipop man at our 

school for many years, passed away peacefully last Friday, surrounded by his family. John 

continued to inspire affection and fondness in so many pupils and their families. He 

encouraged everyone he met, remembered their names and birthdays, and braved the 

oncoming traffic to get us all across North Mossley Hill Road safely.  

Mrs Doran has been busy arranging events to challenge and support our pupils: 

Wilton Scholars in Year 7 and Year 8 participated in a superb event this week where their 

mathematical capabilities were stretched to their limit with a Maths Olympiad Challenge Day. 

Groups were set progressively more difficult investigations to solve to move through a series of 

Olympic themed levels. Working in teams, pupils needed to apply mental agility skills and 

visuo-spatial skills to complete the tasks at pace. The highly engaging event was enjoyed by 

all. 

 

 

All Y12 students interested in attending top level universities were invited to attend a talk on 

Tuesday by Oxford's Access and Outreach coordinator, Anna McMurtrie. Anna explored the 

many advantages of attending Oxbridge and Russell Group universities, the difficulties they 

might face and the admissions policies. Topics such as personal statements, student welfare, 

'super-curricular activities' and student finance were also discussed. Following the talk, Mrs 

McMurtie invited students to ask questions, giving personalised advice to anyone who 

requested her support, with the offer of further individualised support through email following 

the event. The event encouraged all participating students to raise their expectations, 



 

 

providing them with the information required to help boost their confidence when deciding 

upon the direction of their future.  

We have also enjoyed great success in the Merseyside and Cheshire Engineering Leaders' 

Awards – click here to read more. 

This week, our artists of the week are Chapter 7 and 8 pupils who have been involved in an 

Art for the Community project. Mrs Hardisty explains: 

Based on a visit to a local residential home organised by Mr Cook, pupils interviewed residents 

and created artwork inspired by their lives. They have been working on the pieces at lunchtime 

over the last two weeks and they will return today to share their artwork with the residents for 

display. 

 

 

It was interesting to see what the resident’s life was like before life in the care home. We 

discovered stories about family, friends and sporting heroes (Lena A) 

Our Artists of the Week are: 

 

Chapter 7: Lois H, Maisie O, Henry A, Rene M, Poppy M, Ben F 

Chapter 8: Easa A, Lena A, Andrew T, Olivia S, Ben S, Kyrah W, Ismail A H 

May I wish you and yours a happy half term holiday. 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

Mr H van Mourik Broekman 

Principal 

http://email.groupcallalert.com/ls/click?upn=QrOBJcca7DQpcdTvZvGK8ftx0UpmeOfUkahAAHmI9VmtGnaJk2Qd2ivk4W3YD9UZJNF1BVLW82766o1FdLz59-2FTJolyfxPT3REUGTh3Cx4tfxxfcp309cnjA2RwW-2FVfyBmpM85XMB7X-2BAuQ5xfgDzINcs6yqEj-2BlqaPkU75R-2BYiBMuZTItb7EqlCuBvTlPLbvuvv_C5sYjiBv4DjpyfcxQ-2FH0XZiUVSjBJ3d-2BHflMQkUpUCvOgi5UUDWv8vJF2EqhEVUlP-2BY44lhpYyTU3XqCCGH6kRWqBIcoeZaJrEXkz1QpnvhDh6OxPmBzT6gDh2ePH425l80rpBvYD-2FuQnniutxOmSl87ostPwNjgU86VcwyJNO5m1DMViFCIyrtoF3jWYDZMNG-2FMlKk2goNZdX0eC8vr-2B1Lt1RAuhPwg7kITgyGHc4Peq-2BXGdoV2NQfiAKl-2FRTkvWjSJbGNk1D8b3sUMBJ6eyOaF1pq0RLdvGp4F-2BHIbrRp-2Fr7FTlcOOcuN7xgB7-2BFuXqp83iqf0oHEjXHdhNsEjdxmv1iZzc2dKlVg4KlRAGyhR3cEELghYIM1h0PEPFsCaG3Af8qV-2Bu8qEGd31HOnoxypJsEaSvjX7yOaRT7IhvdA-3D

